
All of our Cookies and Pies are carefully made with 
the same traditional ingredients you might have found 
in your grandma's kitchen when you were little. That 
is why our �avours bring you right back to that time 
when your grandma took those goodies out of the 
oven and served them to you - still warm, with a glass 
of fresh milk or scoop of ice cream. mmm…

Our locally made cheesecakes are made from 
scratch with Premium Cream Cheese, all 
Natural Flavors and baked to perfection. 
Served at room temperature these classic 
rich and creamy cakes are going to have you 
wanting more. Sit back, relax,  grab a slice of 
decadence and satisfy your craving!!

Now o�ering a Gluten Free Pie and Cookie Dough Tray.
Varieties available this season are as listed on order form.

www.neufeldfarms.cawww.neufeldfarms.ca



                                                                             

                                                       Thank you for supporting Ellendale Elementary 
                      Please make cheques payable to ‘Ellendale Elementary PAC’  

                              Sellers Name                               cell #                     email                            . 
 

 
 

ALLERGY ALLERT: produced in factory that uses nuts/peanuts               www.neufeldfarms.ca 
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 Chocolate Chip $15 
          

 Oatmeal Raisin $15 
                    

 White Chocolate Chunk Macadamia $15 
                    

 Oatmeal Chocolate Chip $15 
                    

 Reese’s Pieces Peanut Butter  $15 
                    

 Circus Circus (Real M&M’s) $15 
                    

Peanut Butter $15 
          

 Double Chocolate Chip $15 
          

 Sugar Cookie (Pail, makes 49/1oz cookies) $15 
          

 Butter Shortbread $16 
          

 Wendel’s Chocolate Chip (Certified Gluten Free & Vegan) $22 
          

  
          

 Apple 
 

$14                     

 Strawberry Rhubarb $14                     

 Bumbleberry (Strawberry, Apple, Raspberry, & Blueberry) $14 
                    

 Raspberry Rhubarb $14 
                    

 Peach  $14 
                    

 Apple Caramel Crumble  $14 
          

 Blackberry Peach Crumble  $14 
             

 Wendel’s Apple Pie (Certified Gluten Free, 8”) $14 
          

 Cinnamon Apple Turnover (4 x 7” baked, each serves 2) $14 
          

 Cherry Apple Turnover (4 x 7” baked, each serves 2) $14 
          

 3” Tart Shells (48 shells, unbaked, unsweetened) $12 
          

 New York (Baked to perfection with golden edges!) 

 
 

   

  $15 
          

 Turtle (NY with caramel & chocolate drizzle topped with pecans!) $15 
          

 
TOTAL Money Collected  

          

Unbaked Cookie Dough 49/1oz ~ 49 preformed 1oz pucks. Sugar cookie comes in a pail so you can roll out & use cookie cutters! 

 

 

 

Order Deadline – Monday Nov. 16th, 2020 
 

Delivery Date – Thursday Dec. 3rd at 2:15 p.m. 

@ the school 
 

Unbaked 9” Fruit Pies & Baked 7” Turnovers ~ Deep Dish, double crusted & filled with real fruit! Turnovers are heat & serve!  

 

 

 

Sugarplum 8” Cheesecakes ~ Creamy & rich! Smooth baked cheesecakes made with real Philadelphia Cream Cheese! Securely boxed.  

http://www.neufeldfarms.ca/
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